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FpoWal to The Observer.
Monroe, Aug. 21. A damage suit

that has been hanging fire for four
73 Hill: Etrect, Ecctcn,

S.4''.-lll- , Vr.-i.l':!- . I 'I.;..'!- - I. l
S IkmiI in Good Sluipe for the C;ou-iii- S

Personal aiul Sews Notes.
Iii-- h Point, Au0'. 21. The Epworth

Liiisue conferer.Je for the .Greens-

boro district will be held in Washing-
ton street M. E. jChurch, September
l7th, 18th, and iHh. There will be-- in

J. S. C0TIIRA1T. Southera RepresenUUve. 405 Trust Udg, CHAIiLOIII3. IT. 0.years went off yesterday morning In

, pedal to Tha Observer. -

Laurinburg, Aug. 21. ll.Q de-

scendants of Daniel McKinnon? a na-

tive of Kentyra, Scotland, who mi-crat- ed

to this country about the year
the Superior Court, when the jury

' 'i i .i ' !e '. 'a-- !
i . v i a Cliiiiih

i'.iui.s 1.1 a baixHiiiJ.
Sieial to The Observer.

Statesvi'.Ie, Aunr. 21. In almost ev-

ery town of any there can always
bo found a number of able-bodie- d men
and women who would rather go
about begsing than to work. There
was one of tnis kind In Mooresvilte a
few days ago who came to grief and
is now aoing time on the Iredell chain
gang. This was a goung "negro named
Will Cuieton, who claimed he was
from Charlotte, although ha could not
tell the name of a elngle person living
in that city. He had been in Moores-vill- e

several days begging hla food
from, the residents, when he went to
a kind lady who generously gave htm
a square meal than did not seem to
satisfy him and he wtarted o help

awarded W. Hamy Helms 510 dam
.PV. jBKk 4 k. 4.?. sflllk 40lfc, J"! "H- iPfc .dfcattendance a large number of youngages against the Monroe Manufactur-

ing Company for the loss of two fin-

gers. Mr. Helms was operating a rip
saw at the company's plant in 1904

.' 1788, met at Caledonia, this county,

yesterday land organized ."what Is the
first of the Scottish clans to be or-

ganized In this country, and designat SUBSCRIBE TO THEand while reaching for a 'piece or

people and representative laymen
from all parts' of, the district, and it
Is expected that all the pastors In the
district will be in attendance. ,

The condition of iMr. Levi Johnson,
who suffered a stroke of paralysis
some days agd, shows Improvement
and his friends hope for his ultimate
recovery.

Last night Mr. 'Hall, of the James-
town Exposition,. entertained a large
crowd on North Main street with his

n nU trb nr rm
himself to the contents of the milk j

ttmioa nn tha nlafn Thft larlv nulled
Deputy Sheriff Deaton and w hen the ! j

..nM n1.AWI kafAM 'Qnnia Vilalli

timber across, the saw-tab- le his iooi
slipped, as he testified and his hand
fell against the saw which deprived
htm of the thumb and first finger of
his right hand. Mr. Helms claimed
that the table wa3 rickety and that
that was the real cause of the acci-
dent-

Messrs. McCall and Nixon, of Char-
lotte, were associated with Messrs.
Redwine and Slkes, of Monroe, for the
plaintiff. The suit was for $7,500 dam-
ages, and Mr. Jflxon in his address to
th inrv exnatiated on the great value

ed U "The Daniel McKinnon Clan,"

after their common ancestor.
- The meeting was called to order by

A. M. McKinnon, Esq., who asked Mr.
r 3. McKinnon. of Maxton, to take

chalf. . Prayer waa offered by
, Jas. M .Graham, Esq., and papers

were read as follows: "Sketch of the
Descendants of Daniel McKinnon,' by
Mr. A. J. McKinnon, "A Historical

; Sketch of the Scottish Clan," by Miss
Bailie Lou McKinnon. After the
readings of these papers and a general
dWcusslon of the ways and means of

stereopticon views of the Jamestown

o
w

it

of flngera as component parts of theJ

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st

he. was sentenced to the chain gang
for SP days for vagrancy. The negro
is a suspicious looking character and
refuses to tell why he happened to be
tn Mooresvllle. The deputy sheriff Is
of the opinion that he was there dodg-
ing officers.

As a result of a negro row at South
Iredell negro church In Barringer
township Sunday night, Robert Gray,
Claude Allison and Bean Gray were
irled before Justice of Peace G. L.
Houston for disturbing religious ser-

vices. Bean Gray gave a $50 bond for
his appearance at Superior Court, but
his companions have toeen lodged in
Jail in default of bond. During the
row a number of shots were fired and

human hand, and men aeciareu n, w

up to thU Jury to place the correct
Valuation on fingers in Union county, at
U .said that the Jury placed the value
of thumbs, here at tlOO and of fingers
at JSDTWa "roust be a purely bone
sinew and flesh valuation, as Mr.
iTaima eat a pa that he was making

Mr. A. M. McKinnon was unanimously
elected the first Chief, and Mr. A. J.
McKinnon was made Its secretary
and it was determined to have an an- -

' nual meeting of the clan on the. pea- -;

ond Wednesday In August at Caledo- -
nia church. It Is the purpose of this
organization to learn as much as pos- -

v

albe about this great family and then
' to preserve this Information - In , per

mononr form nnil in that nd sevara.1

11.25 a day at the tlmeof his acci

9

one of the negroes Vho was doing
some of the shooting but who has not
as yet been arrested, had a narrow
escape from beln? shot and killed. A
ball from a pistoMn the hands of one
of the crowd v entered his clothea
glazed his back and came out on the

Exposition. He will remain over to-

day showing another set of pictures
ht

The new apartment building of Mr.
J; P. Redding is receiving its finishing
touches preparatory to .", occupancy.
This Is one of High IJplnfa most eab-stantl- al

buildings.
Agent Schaub of the Southern Rail-

way at this place has resigned his po-

sition to become traveling? auditor for
the same company,.,,. His successor la
expected to arrive In a few days when
Mr. Schaub wMJ take up his new work.
Mr. Schaub-ha- made a good. agent
and the manufacturing and other
business interests hero regret to part
with him. . The business here demands
that the Southern put their beat men
here. 4

The business of the Jligh Point
Hardwood Manufacturing Company
sold by ..trustee here thla week will
probably be resold as the price bid for
same Is said to be unsatisfactory."

The condition of Mrs. J. R. Reltr
zel who is at the hospital In Rich-
mond, shows some improvement, her
friends will "be glad to learn.

Trinity High School, the old home
of Trinity College, is getting every-
thing in shape for the coming session
which already gives promise of being
the best year 4n its history. The build-
ings have been remodeled! and room
and conveniences made for the large
crowd. The best faculty that could
be gotten tokether will be in charge
this term and altogether Trinity High
School has made decided Improve-
ments with the increase of allowance
and support of Trinity College and
from other sources.

ROCKHILL .MATTERS.

other Bide.

STATBSV1LLE OFFICE OPENS.

Western Union Secures Two Operat

dent, and la now mailing w- -

Bonds ,Xo: the amount of Ha.ouo
have been sold by tue town to a firm
in New York. They are of the denom-
ination of $1,000 each, to run 23 years
and draw interest at- - per eent. The
town has the privilege of redeeming
the bonds on the first year, and two
each year - thereafter. The price re
ceived was par plus $100 for 'the lot.

The "attitude of the Southern peo-

ple, Jthrouffh, their Legislatures,, to-

wards capital," which, many are now
saying, has already hada bad effect on
the placing of city bonds, has evident-
ly not affected Monroe yet. While 3

oV 4 per cent, is the best return cap-

italists In New York, can get on ail
sorts of Investments, It is not likely
that they will neglect the opportuni-
ties the South offers In the way of
longer interest on city and ipubllc util-
ity bonds as long as there is any rea-

sonable security at all. If they do look
upon these investments as hazardous,
they are certainly getting Insurance on

the risk In the much greater return.

NEW SITE FOR MILLS.

ors and Begins Tuwnesi Mr. C. L.
Mattheson's Condition Unimproved.

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Aug. 21. After being

closed about a week the local office
ol the Western Union Telegraph Co.
is again open for business. Mr, II. R.
Morgan, an Operator from Danville,
Va., and a Miss Wilson, of Richmond,

members have beep,Tequested to make
. diligent research for aiy Information

of Interest and profit and report their
work to the next meeting-- - v' ,

The paper read by, Mr. A". J. Mi
.' Klnnon was very Interesting, and con-

tained a historical sketch of the voy-- ..

age and then the permanent aettle- -
' meat of Mr. Daniel McKinnon near
' what Is now Laurinburg. The sketch

also gave a detailed account of his
descendants up to the present day,
which proved to be very interesting

nd full of t- - valuable information.
The artioje read by Miss McKinnon

. dealt with the rise of the dans and
. was In part as follows:

"Historical mention of the McKin-
non clan is made In 1409,
the.,' name, then . being 'Mae-Flngo- n,

or - MacKinnon. . The orig-
inal habitat of. the clan was Mull.
They tso- had possession In fikye,
(Strathadale). In, the 18th century
they were closely connected with, lona,
the place now noted for the ruins of
Its religious edifices, and John Mac -

'Klnnon was the last abbot. There arey
from this time on miany historical ref- -

. erencca to the chief e the MacKinnon
- Clan, but In 1745 the old chief was

, taken as prisoner while following his
prince In England. He died a prison-
er in the Tower In 1756, and then was
succeeded "by his son Charles, who
found the estates so heavily burdened
With debt that he had to part with
them in. 1791. Thus the last remnant
of the magnliVfont country held by the
chiefs of MacKinnon for four hundred
and fifty years of unbroken succession
passed into other hands. : After this

-
. there were two or three chiefs who

&Ti in charge of the olllcs, iMr. J. u
WidU, the former manager and oper-
ator has relumed to Statesvllle from
MjoreavUle, where he and Mrs. Wells
isr'& the home of Mrs. wells'

parents. Mr. and Mra. B. A- - Troutman.
... TKe Mecfianlcs Perpetual Building and Loan Association hotp of an au-
thorized capital of $5,000,000 with nearly $2,000,000 subscribed makes here-
by the announce to the public that the .

Directors of Mcrrlmac Mills At Gaff-n-n

Tt Contmot for Xow BwHdinsr Mr. Carl L. Mattheson, who has been
in the Long Sanatorium suffering with
a diseased leg, does not improve. .TheTalk of ft Mortrrn. Hotel South

Carolina Fanner Deplores Travels

OthFooplo Agitating the Public Cotton
Weight Question Mr. Goo, Beach

. Visits His Old Home In the. Father-lan- d

Personal Mention.
Special to The Observer,

fftock Hill, S. C, Aug. 21. W. C.

of State's Senators.
Special to The Observer.

TJaffney. S. C, Aug. Jl.At a meet-
ing of the directors, of the Merri-ma- c"

Mills yesterday It was decided
to change the location of the mfcls

Icgjwa? amputated yesterday and al-

though ho stood the operation well,
the chances for Mr. 'Matheson's recov-
ery are slim. ' Mrs. jMafheson Is at the
bedtfide of her husband. Their lltt't?
by who was visiting in Hickory, U 11'

t the home of relatives there. Mich
sympathy Is fett for famll.

from the site iormeny Trwi7, ftf The Chester Reporter, was
the Limestone w "" r toto-da- y, attending

G. B. Potty, of Tampa, Mensrs. J. C. Henly ana Lester
Alexander 'have gone to Wilkes countnumioer oi reaon i now

Preferable to the one formerly a., who has 'been on a .visit to .miss

will commence September 1st and the first payment to be made on the first
Saturday the 7th of September. The 49th series having reached the un-
precedented volume of 3,836 shares, we are encouraged to hope for the 50th
to be equally as large if not larger in . volume.

. Investments in shares in the Mechanics' Perpetual is no longer con

iw.wi Th fnntract lor xne erecviou'ivnn t- "..v, to hunt foxes. They took with them
a fine pack of dogs and expect to
have much fun, although it is a lit:.U

eany and warm fo" ') ' kind of SDor',

' succeeded to the chtefahtp .only, i""! .of the building was this morning let to Black Mountain, N. C. to spend
t . ...til .... l.tJ, a. n r. ll A Alato contractor J. ai. vjurry, who i" raue. aiiss ouiun initumimmsu

Immediately (commence work as It is petty to the mountains Mr. R. M.
he Tturnnso of the directors "to have London left this afternoon for James- - '..r ; WIH

1881 the Clan MacKinnon Society was
organized and now haa branches, in
London and Glasgow. Its Chief now
is MaJ. P. A. MacKinnon, M. A."

Caledonia church is a beautiful
the mill in operation toy the first ofitow( Washington, Ne.w Y6i-k-

, and
1908. . , other Northern cities. He will be ab- -

The talk of building a monern no- - t 8ent about two week8

"Everybody Should Know"
Says C. O. Hays, a prominent busTneaa
man of Bluff, Mo., that Bueklen's Ar-

nica Salve Is the qulrkost and surest
lieaUng salve ever applied to a sore, burn
or wound, or to u casrn of piles. I've
used it and know ' what I'm talking
nbcut," Guaranteed' by all druggists.
25c .., I. . -

tel at affnev has been renewed by
Mr. leoree Beach, of . the firm or

fined to this city or county, nor even to the "State" as we are daily receiv-
ing inquiries from every part of the country with a view of investing in
shares with us and as a matter of fact we have already, ere we make
this announcement, our 600 shares subscribed for.

The subscription books for the 50th are now open at our offiffice 207
North Tryon street. Very respectfully,

Beach-lhri- e, Jewelers, and a promlsoma of our progressive business men.
For a town of Gaffney'e size and 'bus-

iness It does took as if a ffood hotel nent citizen, has returned from a two- -
months visit to Ws old home in Ham--

and ltSZ Sylhe'pV has! burg. Germany. It ?as t,eer 27ars
Beach his sisterssince Mr.,nn,t ihpen carried out especially as it

and brothers, he having some to

country church about two miles south
of "Laurinburg, and was originally es-- (
tabllshed by a Scotchman, and has a
Scotch naraer This church is (situated
in the very heart of a large number

' of the descendants of Daniel MacKin-
non, and its membership is largely
made tip of these people. This is an

' Ideal place for the annual gathering- - of
these people.' A large number were
in attendance on its first meeting

. day, full of enthusiasm, and the suc- -'

cess of this movement is assured from
, the start. Resolutions were passed

providing for badges for the members
' and invited guests by the next meet-

ing. .

.has been talked of at regular intervals
for the list four years. R. L COCHRANE, Sec. Ureas. S. WinKOWSKY, Pres.BJltor DeCamp of Tho Ledger who

America In his hoyhood, and this is
the first trip he has made home tn al!
these, years. IMr. Beach visited many
places of Interest while In the old

has been rusticating in the mountains
of North Carolina for some weeks on
account of his health has returned country, and it Is Interesting to hear ipigi'T li r" M
muili Improved at least in appear him tell of the changes and improve

ments the country of his iblrth has un
dergone since he was last there.

ance. Jbid says tney are aispeiiauis
the slime brand of moonshine 'that

Rock Hill citizens and local papers
are taking a rest on the sewerage andIXCRJEASIXG EIECTRIC TOWER.

they did twenty years ago.
'

Your correspondent heard a well
known and prosperous farmer ask the
question yetserday "wherij are the
t'nlted States Senators from South

hotel questions, ana, devoting a Sale !"fpell" to the ".public cotton weigher"
8TRAIGITT

aaarantMl Vniw th National

IJe Phil. O. K.Uy Co Im. 'Carolina?" When informed that one question. Many theories nave been
advanced, but the only; one In our
mind that would give more satisfaction Klchraond, Va.

at a small cost. Is the plan suggest
ej by Mr. W. H. Stewart of thla city. Look for This Stamp

Another Big Wheel Added to Buck
, Shoal l'lant .Southern Railway

J'nttiiig in Additional Sitletracks at
Mount Airy Personal and Xews

"'Special to The Observer.
' Mount Airy, Aug. 21. The city au-

thorities are increasing the electric
power at Buck Shoal power plant by
putting 1n another big wheel. This in-

crease of "power will be of great 'bene-
fit to the city as the lights are not
what the business4 men and residents
are paying for. But these difficulties

It Is for the farmers who carry their
coiton to a certain market to purchase -m ....

a pair of automatic weighing scales. IT
(the drop a penny in the slot Jdnd)
that eliminates the "bobbin' up" of
tho .beam, and makes no mistakes.

of them was traveling In Europe and
that the other was lecturing for mon-
ey." He paid. "It Is enough to make
Calhoun, McDuffle, Pickens and
Hampton turn In their graves to see
such a thing as the office of United
States Senator prostituted to a mere
scheme for making money." Your
rorrespondertt does not cuas, 'but the
a'bove are emphatically his sentiments.

fv W. Speer, Eso.., who has been i'i
bad health for some time. Is spending
a while with relatives .In Barnwell
county. '

, . "
Miss Gertrude Ballenger of the

company Store has gone North to pur-
chase a, large stock of millinery for
the fall trade.

.. n mil our fooa(. It miam tlnela
tralfht. You buy iirot whan yom boy from

i f 11 M!4, blaw hipiwa in', packatM. Kxpr chartM nrnMto ny point at price nm.d. und.r our fullCtiarntHonr ehrfullv rufancWil u aoodayt not ontirely lati.faetorr. 0p.clI orlcw oatarfi ord.ra. Wrlto for bookl.t, ooniDlot prlee-l-itand fuLt Informatloa.

The pennies or nlckfes would soon pay
' will be out of "the way soon and the AN OLD MELLOW

for the machine. It looks as If this
would be a satisfactory arrangement
to buyer and seller. .. .

SHOW GASES

and
COUNTERS

.

'
Owing to the rearrange-

ment of our store we are of-

fering for sale four hand-
some 8-fo- ot .Show Cases to-

gether with their counters. .

B.A Souttierland

city will then be the est lighted
place in the western part of the State.

iMrs. J. C. Corley will leave for At
, NORTH CAROLINA

COPPER DISTILLED .

WHISKEY. - Qta. 1fluff U faf
MM flanta, Ga., after a pleasant

. visit to relatives and friends In this

Qta.
TTattovw (beat the world OTr)..I3 it
El Ml (Old Cora Wblky) .... m
Bbnakt Kaaar Halt Hlil.k.f. . . .

Bin Rldf (Va. Hoonlala) M
cltv. Satisfaction Guaranteed or yout

Money Refunded.HUGH LEOXAUI) ARRESTED.
IN

tS M
1H 11 W
1 J 11 M

M 1 M
Baron Riv.r Rro (Dottlod In Bond)...., M

Dr. W. S. Tayjor one of the leading
doctors of this 'Hy, who has been sirk
eeveral weeks, Is able to drive out and Dr. LoBarroa'i Bacha Ola......'..........,,... ...... t4 QUARTS

SHIPPED IN
attend 'his patients again. Hi many Put ap In 1 Golloa I... ....... .6-r- sr old Kontnek RyoItaaaJacll Ollop.friends will be elad to learn this news ;w om n. ti. corn

ad safely X 0lloa. ............ .4-- r old A polo BrandyPLAIN. NEAT PACKAGES

Cbarroa

$2.50
Prepaid.

The health of the city is good, there

Reduced Rates to Jamestown Ex-
position. -

The Norfolk & Southern ' Railway
announces that coach tickets which
heretofore have only been sold - to
Norfolk and return account of
Jamestown Exposition on Tuesdays,
will hereafter, until further advised,
also be on sale on each Friday:
From Rates
Goldsboro ,.$3.80
Klnston.. ".; .... a.o
Newbern 8.80
Washington ; 25

Tickets on sale Tuesday and Fri-
day of each week, limited to seven
(7) days, Including date of sale.

, H. C. HUDOINS,
. - , Gen. Pass. Agent

R. E. L. BUNCH.
Traffic Manager. ,

packod la 1 t 0Hon. ...... eld frown: Brandytoeing at this time only one person In EXPRESS 1.65" ..Mollaod Ulnplain e. VI umiob

PREPAID JZ.i The Phil. G. Kelly Co. Inc. WrribKFine Liquor
serious condition. This la a great

deal to say for a town with so many
, people in it. Your correspondent has

ample opportunity to know" the facts
In regard to these .matters and It, Is The COUSINS SUPPLY CO. M.tn. OKDHU PHOMrTLY rVJJCD,

VocmI and Lonf Dlitaneo Pbonoa lit I.

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON- - D. C

tUoamosd. Ym.
true that tho health of the city is fine RICHMOND, VA.

Drr. 8 - "'.The Southern Railway Company, is
putting In additional slde-trae- ks for
the convenience of the : hundreds of
heavy shippers ef this city. The new

,,:,iniirnaaagiM.myc

, traokIs being laid east of the depot.
M'ii in i

,r J 'J. T. Reeves. Esq., whose sudden
death was noled- - yesterday In these

Former Station Agent at Salisbury Lo-rat-

in Idaho Ascent of Surety
Onmpany Responsible for Capture.
iSallsbury, Aug. 21. Through the

ceaseless vigilance ef A. L.vAdams,
agent for Leonards' Surety Company,
Hugh A. Leonard, until the middle of
February in charge- - of the Southern
passenger station herp. was arrested
yea'te-rda- in one of the mines of far
western Idaho. This message ' came
yesterday to Mr. Adams. It bore no
particulars but the arrest of Leonard
was compassed by the general dissem-
ination of photographs, 250,000 hav-
ing, been sent over the country,

Mr. Leonard Is remembered here es-

pecially fry 'the traveling public. In
November of 1905. he took the head of
the ipassenger 'traffic on account of the
Illness" of Agent T. E. Johnston. On
the first of May, iMr. Johnston having
resigned, Leonard became agent and
until tho middle of February this year
served In that capacity. One after
noon, he went to. Charlotte saying ho
would return on. the first train and
was never again heard from. , Two
months ago, the detectives had their
eyes on him atHot Springs whither he
had gone for rheumatic treatment.
Leonard heard of it and fled. They
followed him to the place of capture.

For several days after Leonard's un.
accountable departure, It was believed
that there was nothing yrong with
his books. The auditors discovered

rawcolumns, was a prominent Mason. i ra-- nnfarmer and justice of the pence, a
man of sterling worth. ;His remains
were laid to rest yesterday. ,

NEGRO KTIIJi MISSING.

'. Vft rinn to Asuaiilant of fliaplln Snlll
van ami MIm Elklns Robbef.v

' Tiimtfriit io do negro's aiotive. TOBACCO' Special to The Observer,
Ashevllle, Aug.' 21, The efforts of

- tne city ana county nmcera io gei a
lln on the negro guilty of the mur

r"t ius. assault on Charlie Sullivan
.V hd attack- - on Miss Elklns in the
; .'Chunn . Cove section Sunday And when chewers see. evening has been In .. vain

The . negro suspect arrested
early Sunday morning has been re

' leased Miss Elklns has stated posl
- tlvely. after the negro was taken he they understand that an unlimited

Do Rich Men Need Life
Insurance?

No. 6.
;(Continued)

WEALTHY MEN NEED INSUR-
ANCE BECAUSE . MOST WEALTHY
MEN DIE POOR. Jt is difficult to
believe that men once wealthy who
have died poor are not the exception,
but the rule -- The papers recently
report that the daughter of Presi-
dent Tyler died In a home fof aged
women. The families - of Lincoln,
Grant, Garfield and MeKtnley were
eacn provided for by subscription or
by Congressional action. The daugh-
ter of the president of one of-.o-

largest railway systems in a few
months from her father's death was
unable to pay her dressmaker's bill.
Governor Pattlson. of Pennsylvania,
and Governor Nash, of Ohio, left
practically nothing, and a subscrip-
tion was taken up by the country
at 4arge for the former's family.
Men who have experienced the diffi-
culties of making and keeping money
see the necessity for safeguarding it
In every possible way.

MoralInsure iu The Equitable
Life. . .

No company In tha world offers
greater certainty of payment than
Tha Equitable, This is the first con-
sideration in Life Insurance, ' No
company can furnish safe Life In-
surance at a permanently lower cost
than. The Equitable. For Informa-
tion concerning the NEW YORK
STATE STANDARD POLICY, call
on or address '. v

7. J ItODDE Y,
ttanager,

"Rock nm;s;o;"

fore her, that he Is not the man. She
declare howevn that tho man who guarantee accompanies every plug.assaulted Air.. Hull) van was a. negro;

within a week that ho was short In hl
accounts between $1,000 i and $1,500
and for a long time Jcept this a secret
Jh the foope that he might return and
make It good,. Falling to do this, of-

ficer were put on his trail.
. Leonard is a Rowan county man and

has borne a good reputation. Drink,
cards and women caused his downfall.
He was much liked, and was an eff-
icient officer. .

. j.

that she would never forget his face
and that she would know him arnonj mm--.

No grit no stems but simply a sound sweetten thousand. ' .
f MiMS Klkins in talking to the off!

' cers Inrldcntally states a fact that
might, tend to show robbery as .the chew of pure tobacco.negro's motive. She said that Mr,
Sullivan had taken his watch from his
pocket and hung It on a bush and
that tha negro made a grab at the
.time piece. but failed to secure the

( I No better tobaccos wido than thoseproperty. One theory Is that the ne
rro saw the watch hanging there and

Endorsed by the County.
"The most popular remedy In Otmego

eoiintv,' and the b"nt friend of tny fom-J- v.

writes Wni. M. DHts. editor snd
t uUllnher of The Otsego Journal,

N. Y., "is Mr. King's New
rrtwovery. It has proved to be an lnfal.
lllde cure f.r coughs and eolrtu, making
sl'ort work of tb worst of them. We at-w-

keep ft bottle tn the hou. I be-
lieve it to be th most valuable, pre.
script Inn known for Lung and Throat
diiwsnes," iunrnntred to never . d!np.
nrtint th tnlw. hv nil lmr star. Pries

ManttfactBredi by BAiur"lBOTHiu,
WIniton-Safc- N. G

was Incited to commit robbery and If
necssary murder to accomplish the
robbery, Mr. Sullivan is resting well NOT IK A TRUST.at the hospital. D. L, Jatkson, Mr,
Sullivan's employer, has offered a re
ward of $50 for the capture of the

- man. guilty f tha outrageous
eault. ""MBf. and ft " Trial twrttla free. - Alt dreg.

, V I gist. ,
' , . ' v, j; .


